Montgomel'y County Ilm¡rloyces' llctircment Iloard
Meeting Minutcs froln
'fuesday, February 1, 20ll
A meeling o1'the Montgorrcly

lìrnployees' Iìctirement llo¿rlcl was hcld on I'uesday. Iìcblualy
2010 a1 I 1:00am in the Commissior.rer''s Conlèr'ence Iloom, [ì'ì' F'loor in Norrislown. I)A I9404.
Cor"urt¡,

l,

Mcrnbers plesent: Corlmissionel James Matlhews, Chailn.r¿ur; Commissionor .loscph lloeffel, Vioc
Chaimran: Commissioner I}'uce Caslor'; Contl ollel l)iane Morgan. Seoletary, 'lhomas l-'lllis, l.r'casuler'

Also in attenclance: lì'irst Deputy Cìontrollcl l(evil llol(e: Deputy 'lì-easulel Ava'l-utnlicc; lìinancc
Direclol Randy Sohiable; Reliremenl Manager Marisol Lezoano; ì)ensiou Accountant John O'Brien
Oulsidc Plcsculcrs: Malcolm (Skip) Clowcn, Managing Dilector o1'Comelstor.rc
Seclelaly Diane Morgan called the meeling to older at I 1 :l5am.
Comelstone leviewed tho l-yeal numl¡els. 'fhere was tlernendous per'1'olmancc; thc S & P rvas up. 11'¡,ou
made risl<iel investmerìts you made money, Ihelelòrc thclc was sorne underper'l'ormance 1òr 1he
Iìctirement Irund because 1he portf'olio is r¡ore conselvative. Red nurnbels iu fìxed incolne. CoLuerstonc
will be paying nlore attentiou 1o bonds. Because intclost lales shifted up. the value of the bonds will go
down. II'1he leds start to tighten, r'a1es conld rise and tl.re portlblio could face some difficulty.
Cornerstone is not ooncerned aboul the irnpact that thc situation in llgypt will have on the markcl.

Right now the markct is ovcr-r,alue cl and due fol a 5%-6% correctior.r. 'lhc nunrtrets 1'or 2010 were cluiel
in telms of cash llow, 'l'hcre was significant positive moveurent. Cornelstone will be moving 1he
Piedlnont shares 1o lNG. Money was put ir.rlo indexes by delLrnding I'our iuvestmenl rnanagers.
Commissioner lloeffel inquired about the markct value o1'the Irund bclole tl.rc clash. Mr. Cowen lcplicd
that in the 3"rQuaflcr of'2007 it was valuccl at $485 million. Sinoe thcn the fund dlopped ir.rto thc low
$300 niillions in 2009, bel'ore rccovcling $100 million lry the end of2010
'l'lre Year'{o-Date lol the 2010 return is L0.45%, the lìr'st time perfolr.r.rir.rg bclow the nedian lor this type
ol' institulional portfolio. In terrns ofasset allooation, most ol'the Clounty's peer groups have 60%
cxposure to stocks:1he l{etirernent l'und only has 50% exposulc. Curreutly, there is 35% bond exposule
and Colnerslor.rc would lihc to slowly 1r'irn thal dow¡r, bu1 they do r.rot wanl to get out olì the "bond
business" enlirely. Mr'. Corven bclicves tl.re lì'und should divelsily; they have been exlraoldinarìly
oomJ'ortable with bias towards qualily,

With regald to the pelfomrance of thc âggrcgâtc poltlòlio, the 3-yeal r.lumbcls alc holding up wcll.
llowever, lasl year was below ll.re expectatior.r; 1he lìund was lanked in the Iòulth qualtilc o1-the peer'
group ranltings, Risk statistics remain low ar,d 1l.re portlolio is sct up to wilhst¿rnd down malkcts. When
intercst rates go up. 1he valuo ol'boncls go dowu, I1 cloes not mcan 1llât wc will have a disastel in tlie bond
nralkct, jusl lhat wc will not lrakc as mucJr morrcy,
Chailnrau Malthcu,s ashcd il1hc vah¡c ol'thc porllblio could cìrc¡:r if iulcl'est l'ates lise. Ml. Cowen
ex¡rlaincd thal the lìuud will no1 r'calizc thc loss. 'l-hcy are lahing a lotal return approaoh ancl 3.2570 lelr¡lr
is cxpoctccl fìour 1he l¡or.rcls.
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Commissioner l loelïel askcd about the lactors that woulcl clrivc down perlbmrance and tfre rate of leturn.
Corletstone I'eels the lì'und can be plotcotcd against decline, Mr'. Cowcr.r would like to trim bon<l
illvestments and add to reâl l'c1uln strategy i.e. inflation sensitive asscts to 15% olìthe portfolio. LIe
suggestecl altelnatives: prcferrcd stocks and floating late notes. 'l'hey do not get punished when rates
change.

Mts. Morgan asked, "Since bond 1'unds lost money, how are floating rate notcs different?" Mr. Cowel'r
explained that a floaling latc nole is an adjuslablc lale bond fund and if inlerest lates go up, tlìe rate ol
lhese bonds goes up.
Cornerslone cannol sell bonds and buy assets without board approval. 'Ihey can move liom index 1o bond
but not sell off investments flom individual financial rlr.anagers. Mr. Cowen would ljke approval from the
Retirement Boa¡d to invesl in Nuveen Prefelred Securities (NPSRX) and Ealon Vancc Floating llate Note
Irund (EIBLX), which are ir.r a niche asset class. Cornerstone would like 1o leallocate 4.8% of ùc
portfolio; lhey would raise $20 urillion evenly acloss the bond managers as a one time thing. 't-hey would
like to add to the liquid allernatives asset class, whicll are inflation sensitive. They would also like 1o use
mutual funds because you can get ou1 quickly because deflafion is a nightmare. You want to see a liltle
inflation, which indicates glowth in the economy, You also want to hedgc a higher interest t:ate
environment.

Commissioner Castol nade a motion to allow Colnerstone to:
1. Raise $20 million 1ì'otn three of the active managers, ploportionately: JP Morgan, PMG Advisols,
and Alex Brown.

2.

Raise cash 10 570.
Second was made by Commissioner
Or.r

Hoeffel. 'I'he molion was put to a vote and unanirnously apploved.

the motion olChairman Matthews, seconded by Conirnissionel Castor', the mir.rules of the December
oflhe Boald were unanirnously approvecl.

7, 2010 rneeting

laving no additional business to discuss bcfole the board, Cornmissionel' Castor made a motion to
adjourn the meeting, seconcled by Chaírrnan Matthews. The Iìelilemenl Board meeting was adjoulned
I I :50am.
l

Respectfully Submitted,

f
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Dianc Morgan
Controller - Secretaly
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